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Re'isterert in accerda' 6the Cho -'ight suspicion and apprehension was exchanged

between Lieut. Vruze and the Serpent.
THE PEACE-KILLER • ILieut. de Belmont," said the Marquis, I

' desire to know if you have suficient groundsf
OR, fo; the assertion that the man in whose escape

To are charged with having been concernedTHE MASSACRE OF' LACHINE. is not an Iroquois, but the Huron Chief, Kon-
diarak."

BY S. J. WATsÔN. I am certain of it," replied de Belnsont.IAnd I rcquest of the court, net so much as as
miatter of favour as a matter of justice, that1[Written for the Canadian llustrated New.l before tie court pronounce an opinion on myv

case, thiis Huron Chie'f may be summoncd
CHAPTER IX--Coninued. bitser, to prove my innocence, and refute the

Stop!" cried ont de Belmont, in a voice lying tustimony of the Serpent and the other
o ssion; Charge me with whatever other the fir
tiiasin; cre noi eawitbuwhevonthrally of the French, and wil obey tbe request

iaginary cries yo please, but wen you Governor."
accuse me of disloyalty to Julie de Chûtelet, or IThe Marquis, after a brief consultation
deception towards Isanta, you charge me with with the other members of the court, ad-
offences which never had existence save inds e m
your own corrupt and malignant imagination. "In consideration of your proVious services
It is because Julie de Châtelet rejected your and chamacter the coattentions with disdain, that you now seek toattetion wit disainrequest to snrnmon Kondiarak. But it is togive ber pain by discharging at me the en- lie understood, however, that if the Huron
venomed arrows of your slander." .chiuf fail to make bis appearance on this day

" I think Lieut. Vruze iad better refrain tbiee wceks, the court wil ho compelied to
fron introducing extraneous matters into the forni its judgment on the 'ase as a wbole, and
accusation," said the Marquis de Denonville. on the evidence already sulsmitted. In the

"l If ho drags in the naine of my ward withmeanti
the view of fastening upon ber the faintest main meut. dinteyou ilofre
speck of obloquy, I will call Lient. Vruze to a nerha'es, ped t
stern account of long standing," said M. (le
Callières fiercely.oTroe.

Lieut. Vruze turned pale, and faltered out- i_____
" I have not the sligitest intention of offend-
ing M. deICaalières. But mctnfilitremembreCBeAPTERlX.
stated tmat this part of tae case tas a mattffoTE i
of merais rathtr tho discipline."ounc 0F oi

Il Yonafl btter ]cave tisenor'al cousidera- O a couH, i n the chamber of Julie d
tiolis alouse," said tise Chevalier de Vsandrenil, Cb^itertooe Huron maiden, Isantalaydyiug.
"and confine yoursllf to questions of disci- Besid hter'satiber wite sister, paie and care-
plile."worn, beruyes swollen with weeping. Now

Lieut. Vruze heî'e luft the' court-rooin, ansi and then she 'vould risc from b ler seat to mois-
rcturnei, accompanied by tise Serpent and ton the paruen w lips of the dying girl, or to S
i's other of the Chiefs of the Abemiaqîis. bathe l r fGverish temples, antiipatingith

Truse Serpemnt stated boldly that lie l s "en the quik and tender prescience of affection,
do Blmont, witb!lis owi hands, setting tire tiswth tos wich the wak lips were powerless
t te wigwams. to utter. For a wheslsdnigdt ane l day, Julie demn-

The other two cisiefs avowed that tbey had Cli i'teIet liati kept tuarfîmi vigil by the side of1
suen de Belmont come from underneat " the the dying naiden; she rfused to take repose;
lumlisade, and emerge into the forest; and that sne world not bu one nomentabsent yand
the Iroquois prisoner isad followed after iîim thereshe sat in that darkened chamber f suf-
They also aveirred tiat tbey bad seen de Bel- fering, tbe embodiment of the inselflsh con-
isst an ttise Iroquois,ccf on one side of stancy of holy sorrow.
Isanta, forcing lier agaiastlber wiil to the The evening was bginnillg to deepen; anto
water's edgc, sere tîere were assemled a the siadows to engtben themselves more and
ost of Iroqumois warriors, and a large fluet of more as the stole eastward, like trembling

eand timorous ieralds of the twiigt. Juuier
Lieut. deu lmout adtmessud the court mas'-(de Chmtelet had eendsitting for sorne minutes

tuai brictiy andI fearlessly. Hie asserted bis witb ber eys fxetd on tbriglt waif of sun-
untire ignorance of every uircmmstsncu that iigbt, whici, form rey tie riys f the sua ast
pneceded tCiseescape of the prisoller.He met, tsuy stole in tirougls an aperture i the cur-
with an indignat denia, the calunios tain of the erb r window, flickered on the
charge of ravi g enter'dinto a conspiracy we.ll above tiseed of tie dving girl. The

"iti the captive for the purpose of obtaiîing watcers gaze foîloWed, as-if by fascination, 
iossession of the girl, Isanta. De Belmot the shiftings of tie iminous visitant; she
ndxt narrate flsevnts connutd witl bisc-aliedto mmd the pictures sîe bad scen of

tliscovery of tise Luron's escape, bis pursuit of saints, witb lisahus fleatimsg above their heads;t
tIse fugitive, and bis own seizîuru mnd forced a feeling, baif of awe muid haîf of revereace,c
emubarkation. e then told t e story of l s tokpossssionanf lier soul and sse begais to
voyagenp the lake. O the first night, thntdirsk fiat wlat she witnessud ias in some
itiron and f he'party disearked and un- way isn o.n cf t.e setti.g of t.e unef lifé-

caTheed o the store. Whil they were aslsep, su of one wno hadtbcen tie liglit cf the days
de Belmiiont rose, and stewthiidyok possesion c f cildhood, and the loving companioi cf ber
of a cance, integwm iis to raci the fort. As bu ti. By degrues, Julie saw tie brigit waif

eas aout to startisantawedt lier a dpear- move fartlerand fartheraway as the suisgrew
alisce, and prayed sim wit tears in lier eys low r in theateavens ; and, as it flnally dis-
th tmke ber aloaidli lim, as ti e fort was appearrdhise uttered an involuntary exelanha-
lier~ home, and as sîse found sue couîd not tien tof surrow. Theisu cnd startiud tie Huronè
exist outsid the, society cf Julie de Châtelet. mniden outcfh cn ef ber brief satelies cf
Hie comsenfed, altiouglC fully aware that bis fuveiehe and unrefrsing s ntabr.ad
conduct wouid hehable to ho misccnstrîed. '"BJulie," sahe nurmured ia a l ew and a rxius
The wbole niglît long be rowed, but fundvoiclt, elr me is tis morning e"
when daylight came, hoe was stiil sonie thirty id No, my darling, it is uveniig-tlie suis is1
moles absent from the fort. The sigt cf some usear its eutting."
Iroquois cances on tise lake indumed hlm to e'thcii go to rst, my sister. You inust
abandonhis own, and take to the woods on sehrp-you nsust watclesumotia."
tise soutb shore. H1e and lus co nassion mîade 1witik ancf go to resctIsanta 1fel no
for the Rivière des Sables, the buse cf the wnanf slehi ade w1shal watei y you ti l
operations against tise encusy, atd at w oil tut' F a oiorgtiayg.", i
place he thougit lie ivas sure cf falling in I'ill tIse uCteh ktims, msy sru tri tili the îsideof-
witb bis comuades. The eiiumny wure prowl- iîg ? Noui , go tomrta;st rtes. tos tise meors-
ng through the woods iin every diruction, amîd iug sha t ' intht my k edhb-witl toese

it was many days before hie and bisn do B-paii liuN thlove mbie."o
moud reaci Rivière dus Sables. t ns wi e A itif t 1Ilove YoholysorrrIsaowta ?."
Isakin their way te ts enrm tilat te Ser- hf eveyoum race, innsister, you alone love
ient ad a party cf tIo e Asi sat is ame upofs mte. thugito easot waeroed ike hutrtat

tieum. Te Serpent advrssed the uire boldrf ds Cdreai.be ssigltid it is a srenutentia brieflyaning tfeat sc was lus wif aithe.- r yHis esush fIsdn abightuifofsun-

enat igae ofeeycrusac thtlgt whc, fomdb the aiyJlis othsnas
prceded te eîose ofdtî'cu thprsn.He carry thesoe tise through an aertuein t u-
liert bis inignants deio th ms causnous tainr ofi th embesry fts windo fl idon,'the
chare Coeffhin Aeteeinto la cospiracymte wall above tebe fof te d y gir.îTh
wthe rl, tiveudfr the tu rosue ofotan wi ieIather'sd gazei ollwed asif byo fasiaionu

Serpt, 'irated te hvens coetsacd wit ghis caltrou'' mindIshî n thecue she flic smen 'of
frsoeryise heHuron's scape l is puwrs, u oains wih h lstioaiaoe Kîi' ugterheds
tuh fdgite and ls ownssizeanthusudeorce a fIeg hafe if a îwimandmlf ofsreverence,
embuarkion. bis thenu toldsthe rustor ofi tis- to possion e soîsu gi.''uu'l ; a sheega ct
voyagedu te luuîîat Ona tefis n riightf tise think tht whast sky witnsed wauos' infe soe

ampedtnthe shorne.l Wie theyîer asl punc f on i ae t u'woihd feens thie ligtkfeheda"
deus B ln rosind stethisly tookrosesio fu l' chihood, a hesloingu companion ofyher
ofarucanoel Dneino , ramui thse 'out.As tif youth. Byis derJliersi stauwu the brihty waifl

wsasiou tioustart sant ia omades lic aear metl faters farthe wayst ad theu sntgrew a
ances, tise prayedu' him itlshsumte uars n rys, loer fiin th h'oeavn na i ial i-
pt, aehole lng cost' tim asthFort as te appered ghe uttered a nvountaryuexclama io

hrbus aass heudusik fod uishe olgnt tiseonts ' of sorow.g Theta soud sared the Huron tu
ex ise outsietiheu soietf uie det. Chteet aide oi. ut iofu onue of her biefs sngaitches ofi'e

Th' whol ngtudu lnhowedll but5 oundîit, voice lta.' e i hsmonn "
whenlfi t dayighiter came he as' still ism tit '" No , mydig, i utcisvni--h suityn y mitis'

sîtmies bsen fromuîi theis fort.wi T e gt ofaisuomef near its sting. isu eil'' 'tsasigIuuut

never remember until now'. I have tried,
when I was well, to think of the song that I
might sing it for you, but it would never come
for my wishing. Is it not strange, my Julie,
that I should remember it now when I amn
dying?

" It is strange, dear Isanta, but do not sing
it now. Wait tilt after you have slept."

" My sister Julie, something tells me to
sing. Listen, for it is the song of my mother.
But tell me, is it not the wind which is going
westward that is blowing ?"

" It is the wind you say, dear Isanta; and
it is chilly."

" But I do not fe it chilly; and so, to-
night, it shall be my companion. Listen!'"

The Huron maiden, in a low, sweet voice,
rising and falling with a weird cadence, and
the light of another land beaming from her
large, dark eyes, sang as follows:

The leaves were green wh en the south wind cane,
Whon ho caine again the Icaves were red;

The autumn had kissed themn with lips of t'ame.
And udrunk their life-blood. and left theu dead.

Then the south wind sqid, "Are ye tired so soon
Of the kisses which I on your ripe cheeks prest?

But the grass, at teast, bas prized the boon,"-
He looked, but the grass bent toward the wet.

Then I said "O sonth wind. I lye thee well;
" Too late, too late! " ho said bavk to mce;

"For no longer bore in the woods I dwell.
And westward now nust muy journey ho.

But if thon wilt cone with me" he said.
"'l'Il lend the ny wings. and we both shallywep

To the land of the sunset, where comes no shade.
Except where the beans of the full moon slee."

And what shall I sec there. sweet south wind ?"
" It is the Great Spirit alone who knows

All thon shalt sec; but, within thy mind,
No thought in the golden dream-hour rese

But thou shalt sec real in the Sunset Lind,
Where the Red Man and Paie Face one kindred

[Ie,
For ail arc the sane ;" so, I gave himsî muy band,

Saying, "Sweet South Wind lIl go west with
[thee."

As the strains of th ' singer melted away,
she fell back in the arms of Julie, and tried to
utter a last word. But the white lips could
no longer give articulate form to the loving
promptings of her heart. For death had
breathed upon lier, and silence came after,
like a seal. And thus, at the drooping of the
day, " The Lily of the Forest" was folded by
a Hand of Shadow, and fll asleep.

CHAPTER XI.

THE SITUATION.

No sooner had the Marquis of Denonville
retreated than the Iroquois, issuing from their
hiding-places and forest fastnesses, desolated
the whole frontier with fire and sword, and
brought terror to every home and hearth
throughout the colony. The tribes of the
lake countries began to grow lukewarm in the
cause of the French. The Hurons of Michili-
mackinac, instigated by their chief, Kon-
diarak, opened secret negotiations with the
Iroquois, and took every occasion to manifest
their indifference to French interests. This
condition of affairs, conjoined with the fact
that bis army, after its return to Fort Cata-
raqui, lad been visited by a terrible epidemic,
induced the Marquis de Denonville to abandon
a second campaign which he had meditated
against the Iroquois. These people, ever on
the watch for an opportunity to strike, no
sooner ascertained the state of affairs at head-
quarters, than they made a dash at the Fort of
Frontenac, where they were beaten off with
difficulty. Foiled in this attempt, they re-
appeared at the Fort of Chambly, and would
have stormed it, had not the hardy colonists
of the district hastened to the rescue with ex-
traordinary speed and gallantry. The Iroquois,
baffled in both these enterprises, made a des-
cent on the island of Montreal, where they as-
saulted a block-house and strove to raise its
palisades. They, were defeated only after a
long and doubtful struggle.

Harassed almost beyond endurance by the
frequency of the attacks of the Iroquois, and
unable, with the petty resources at bis dispo-
sal, to protect a doiain of such extent as New
France, the Marquis de Denonville was glad
enough to listen to overtures made by the
Five Nations for the establishment of a truce.
The Iroquois confederation sent a deputation
to Canada, which was escorted part of th way
by no fewer than twelve hundred warriors.
Tihe envoys informed the Marquis that the
Five Nations were well aware of tihe almîost
defenceless condition of thse Province ; and
thîat thîey wvere able, at any time, to burn the
hsouses of tise inhsabitants, pillage tise stores,
destroy tise cropss and razp tise forts. At tihe
sanie time, however, the envoys stated that
their counstrymen were genurous enenmies, and
would not press for all tIhe advantages theuy
had tise righît and powver to demnand.

The Marquis de Denionville ruplied that
Coloniel D)ongain, tise Ensglishs Govurnsor of
New Yor'k, clime sd thei Iroqumois as liritishs
stubjects ; andi thast as theure was peace betweens
Ensgland anîd Firance the Five Nationis would
bu kepît from uarr'ying on hsostilities.

Thle envoys re'spondied thast their confederia-
tion formeud an indlepensdent powe; thsat it
hado alwasys ressisteud Freunch as well as Englishs
suspremacy ; theat te united Iroquois would
act towards boîth jus~-t as thiey pîluased, either as
nuitrals, as friensds or as eneumiies. 'T'he envoys
Iinishetd by tihe hiigh-spiri ted dleclaration-
' We' havte ne.v-r beens tontr'd either by th'
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Frencli or the English. We hold our country
from God, and we acknowledge no other mas-
ter. '

A truce, favourable both to the French and
their native allies, was eventually arranged
by the Marquis, as a first step towards the con-
clusion of a lasting treaty of peace; and the
Iroquois envoys took their way home to pro-
cure the accomplishment of this latter object.

But the hopes entertained of a treaty of
peace between the French and the Iroquois,
were doomed to disappointment. Kondiarak,
the Rat, appeared on the scene, and his ma-
chinations defeated every prospect of a perma-
nent amicable settlement; and eventually
plunged the colony in blood and mourning.
How his schemes were laid, and how they
succeeded, will be made apparent, as our story
proceeds towards its conclusion.

The Rat, after his escape from Cataraqui,
and his arrival at Michilimackinac, the home
of his tribe, began to lay his plans against the
Marquis de Denonville and the colony in gene-
ral. The chieftain was especially incensed
against the governor, upon whom he cast the
blame of all his misadventures. Our old ac-
quaintance, Tambour, who had been taken
into the friendship and confidence of the Rat,
endeavoured witlh all the skill and plausibility
of which he was master, to show the Huron
chieftain that his sufferings had been due alto-
gether to his own obstinacy in refusing to dis-
close his rank and nation to the Marquis de
Denonville. But the Rat was proof against
all this reasoning. He argued that the Gover-
nor was unfit for his post, if he could not re-
cognize at a glance, a Huron from an Iroquois;
and maintained that the Marquis had been
guilty, not only of gross injustice, but of an
unpardonable insult towards the whole Huron
nation, in refusing to believe their chief's
solemn assertion as against the lying state-
ment of the Chief of the Abenaq1 uis. The
disgrace of lhaving been put in bonds, and the
keen ignominy of being compelled to run the
gauntlet, were to be attributed to the Gover-
nor's shaneful partiality for the Serpent, and
to some undeserved personal hatred he had
entertained for the Lat. This hatred, the Rat
argued, had doubtless been instilled, before-
hand, into the mind of the Marquis by the
chief of the Abenaquis. The Huron chieftain,
moreover, had firmly persuaded himself that
the Marquis knew all along who lie was; and
that the ignorance of his identity was merely
feigned in order to gratify the hatred of the
Serpent, and to secure the services of the
Abenaquis during the war with the Iroquois.
A combination of circumstances conspired to
fan into a flame the resentment of the Huron
leader. First, there was the failure of his at-
tempt to capture or slay the chief of the
Abenaquis; then there was the buruing hu-
miliation of being handed ovur to his mortal
enemy; and again, he was chagrined at the
departure of Isanta and de Belmont, the latter
of whom he wished to hold as a hostage, for
the satisfying of certain onerous claims for
compensation which lie iitunded to imake ont
the Governor.

To be continued.

CAST ADRIFT.

I lhad risen early and lain down late in th-'
vain effort te butter mysuif in the old couintry ;
the very struggle for life was a bard one; so
at length I resolved to follow the universal
law, which, like the instinct of the bues, bias
the young go forth to seek new settlesiîiî,
and going round half the globe, endeavouir
either among the gold regions of Australia, or
its luxuriant corn-fields, to win competenuce
and a home, not only for myself,-.but for msîy
mother and her orphan niece, whom I hopud
some day to make my wife.

The parting with those dear ones over, I
emsbarked in a small trader, investing my sur-
plus funds in the purciase of such goods as
were likely to realise double their value at my
destination. The first half of our voyage pro-
gressed favourably, but off Cape L'Agulhas
we encountered a severe gale, and lost our
fore-yard, which necessitated our putting into
Algoa Bay to replace it. It was night wheii
we arrived, and we we-re all anxiety for moiin-
ing, that we msight suefe the southern land of
whose beauty wc liad eiard so mîsuch. At sui-
rise the announcemesnt that a shoal of wiales
was in theL ay, still further hastened our
mîovements, for ineitier mu y fellow-passensge r
nor I had evers ccuie. la a few minutes
more we were on deck, looking eagerly at the
shoal of huge, black creatures, which, like a
grroup of Imovinug rocks, were tossing and gams-
boling unicoutluiy as they took their luisurely
yet rapid way along the bay.

From a ashryi nr tl.'he entrc, a wiole
tiotilla of light, graleul whal'-bots were
alrea skimming along lik' sea-birdsin lpur-
suit of liens assdt tie progress of both fiash
mit hoats wa sucha s tg tiake it evidlunt Ithat
our Vit f(' the <hase would bu but a tils-

copie 1ne. Ti was a gre'at dispititiit,
and oine tht twei il vainlndevue u t
ri emedyl 'y e-Illuisin thse rigginig. At this
juncture iimy Ilw-pssegr rtemibered
that on ( the sipl' bats was built for
wialiiig;-- s' orrowd it from tt' <-vcaptain,

lveyutilo btard ivolunteering to suit i -
pany;';- , tihou::h we, icouldî only tak fouîr-'nî


